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the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue of
and under the authonty- ofan Act passedin the 1%rliament of Great Bn-
tain entitled, ", An Act to repeal certain*parts.of an Act passed in the Four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North

c umsin. America, and to make further-provision for the Government of the said Pro-
dr a4Gon., v½ince," and by the authority ofthe same, That from and after the First day

,ec er aof July next, no Commission shall-issue under the authority of that Act, ex-

cept such as may be necessary for rect;ifying any- error or errorsin the pro-
ceeding under which. any Estate has been returned as Forfeited..

laiis to Real Estate Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shal
ny be recciveui ut and may be competent to the Commissioners for Forfeited Estates to re-
aigic bleroe sale. ceive Claims to Real Estate which has been returned as Forfeited at any

time before such Estate has been actually sold ; Provided such Claim
shall appear to them to be well- founded, and to decide thereupon in the
sane manner as if such claim had beenmade within the period heretofore-
prescribed by Iaw, and that-the award-thereupon in, favor-ofsuch'Claimant
shall have the legal effect of,diverting the title to such Estate out of the
Commissioners and vesting the same in ,such Claimant according to the.
nature and degree of the Estate awarded.
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III. And be it further . enacted by' the authority -aforesad, That in all
cases in which it shall come to the knowledge of the Commissioners for-
Forfeited Estates after sale has been·made under their direction of any
Real Estate as Forfeited,. that by reason. of any error which has taken
place in the proceedings relative to the Forfeiture, or in any subseqüent
proceedings, suci Real Estate, or any part thereof, has been improperly
returned as Forfeited, and whei the Purchaser of such Estate, or his As-
signs, shall be willing to receive from the Commissioners the return of the
purchase-money, and legal interst- thereon, which they are hereby autho-
rized to pay, and shall surrender to such Commissioners the title to such.
Estate, it shall and may be lawful for such Commissioners, by Deéd exe-
cuted by them in the same manner as they are at present authorized to
execute Conveyances, to transfer such Real Estate, which has been so er-
roneously vested in them, to- the person or persons who shall establish be-
fore them a legal claim to the same.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,- That nothing
contained in this Act shall extend të deprive any party of'his right to tra-
verse, or to limit the period for filing the same as now authorized by law.
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